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This Method of Operation was prepared from Issue 18 of Drawing E&-226909 0 

METHOD OF OPERATION 
Panel System - Line and Trip Circuit, Panel Line Finder - Indo Message, Coin, 
and Flat Rate Lines 

DEVELOPMENT 

lo PURPOSE OP' CIRCUIT 

lol This circuit associates a calling subscriber 9s line with a line 
tinder district circuit, and a start circuit tor setting up a con
nection., 

2o WORKING LIMITS 

Without 
"Y" 

Wiring 
Haximum external circuit loop 
resistance 

Flat rate and individual 
message rate lines 1000 ohms 

Coin lines with "X" and "Y" 
wiring 

Coin lines without "X" wiring 

2o4 Minimum line insulation resistance 
tor above conditions - 10,000 ohms 

• OPERATION 

3o . -.PRINCIPAL FUNCTIONS 

Reshtance 
With Earth 

"Y" Po-
Wiring tential 

1500 ohms 

1300 ohms ;!20 Vo 

750 ohms -t20 Vo 
-3o9 Vo 

3ol To cause the start circuit to function and start a line tinder 
selector hunting tor the calling lineo 

3o2 To trip the proper line tinder brusheso 

Permits simultaneous calls in both sub-groups ot the same 
trip oircuito 
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3o4 PreTents another call being started in th• saa trip oirouit 
until the tirst calling line has been tound 0 

3 o5 To operate the message register on a charge callo 

306 To operate the Line Finder Time Alarm Cirouito 

3o7 To disconnect battery and ground trom the subscribers line 
on an incoming oallo 

308 Optional wiring to provide tor 2 classes of service in the 
same line tinder groupo 

4 o CONNECTI~ CIRCUITS 

4ol Any start circuit not arranged to work with trip circuits 
havins the "lookout" teatureo 

4o2 Sander Selector Type Distr ict Selectorso 

4o3 Grounded out-ott re lay type final oirouitso 

4o4 Line Finder Tiae Alarm Circuito 

DESCRIFTION OF OPERATION 

5o ORIGINATING A CALL 

The operat ion ot a call originating in the first ten lines ot a 
group i s as follows:- When the receiver at the calling station is 
removed trom the switohhook, the (L) r el ay in the line cir cuit oper
ates, through the 200 obJI re ■ btance, wind1Il8 ot the (L) relay, con
t act ot the (CO) re lay, r il:lg side ot the line through the subsoriber 9 s 
l oop, back over the tip ai de to ground on the armature ot the (CO) re
layo The 11118 relay (L) operated, connects battery to the H terminal 
ot the line and operates the (BA) relay through its inner windingo .<rhe 
(BA) relay operat ed, operates the (TR) relay from ground on the armature 
ot t he (BA) relay, break contact ot the (0 ) and (K) relays, 700 ohm 
winding ot the (TR) relay, to battery OTer the ('IR) leado The (TR) rr 
l a7 operated, operat es the trip magnet s , opens the lock1Dg series cir
cuit t hrough the (TR ) relays in the other trip cir cuits and locks 
through its 600 ohJR winding to battery on terminal and brush ot the 
G group d i s tributor selector, in series with t he (STA) r elay in the 
start cirouito 
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"Z" wiring provides ror two classes ot service 1n the same line 
group• am the ground for looking up the (TR) and ('ffl.1) relays 1s tur
nished trom the start circuit over the "CLl" or "CL2" lead, operatill8 
the (CU) or (CL2) relay in the start circuit, depending on whether 
class Noo 1 or class Noa 2 subscribers are served by this trip circuit. 
This in turn indicates to the district, which cll!l.Ss ot subscriber is 
oallingo 

When there is only one class ot serTice "l'I" wiring is furnished 
which connects ground directly to the windings ot the (TR) and (TRl) 
relaYSo 

6 o STARTING A LINE FINDER 

When the (STA) relay in the start circuit operates, it starts a 
line tinder hunting tor the calling lineo Ee.oh TRIP magnet operates 
its trip rod, thus tripping the corresponding group brushe• ot the 
associated selectors on its respective side ot the trallle as the line 
tinder selector starts upwardo Ground on the K lead operates the (K) 
relay which, (a) locks to ground on the armature ot the (BA) relay 
under control of the (0) relay, (b) opens the circuit through the 700 
ohm winding ot the (TR) relay, thus preventing another line finder 
selector trom bei11g started by this call (o) closes a circuit frOJI 
the 1500 ohm winding ot the (0) relay 9 but the (0) relay does not oper
ate at this ti•e on account ot insutticient current through the wind.
ing11 As the line tinder selector moves upward and at the end ot the 
tripping zone P ground on the K oommutat or brush 911d segment, short-
o ircui ts the 600 ohm winding ot the (TR) relayo The (TR) relay re
leased , closes the looking series circuit through the (TR) relays in 
the other groups and opens the circuit through the trip magnets, wh1oh 
releaeeo 

When the selector brushes make contact with the terminals asso
ciated with the calling line• ground on the H spring ot the (LF) 
multiple brush operates the (0) relayo The (0) relay operated, opens 
the looking circuit ot the (K) relay but the (K) relay is very slow 
in releasing alld holds the (0) relay operated through the 1500 ohm 
winding in order to perJllit the (BA) relay to release before the (0) 
relay; otherwise another line tinder may be started by this callo 

When the line has been toundp the district functions and connects 
battery to leads, operating the (CO) relayo The (CO) relay operated, 
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releases the line (L) relay which in turn releases the (BA) relay thus 
opening the circuit, releasing the (0) rela70 Another call may now 
start within this same group ot ten lines it the start circuit is 
ready for the callo 

The opera tion tor a call originating in the last ten lines ot a 
group ot t wenty 9 will be similar to that already described tor the 
tirst ten lines except that the (BA-l)p (K-1) 1 (<rl), and (TR-1) re
lays are involTed instead ot the (BA), (K), (O), and (TR) relayso 

It a line tinder tails to stop on a subscriber 9 s line on account 
ot the H lead being open 9 due to the subscriber flashing bis switch
hook or for other reasons, the line tinder will travel to the top ot 
the bank where the brush will make contact with the H guide terminal, 
operating the (0) or (01) relay in the same manner as when the line 
is toundo The T and R leads being open at overf low, diaoonneotion 
takes place and the line finder returns to normal as soon as the 
sender is found o 

9 o TDIE ALARM 

It the (BA) or (BAl) relay is operated for an abnonial length ot 
time due to a liDS t inder tailing to start or failing to find the 
calling line due to the brushes t ailing to t r i p or tor other reasons, 
battery from the (BA) or (BAl) r elay starts t he operation ot the ti.me 
al.arm cir cuit• and, with "R" wiring, after a certa in interTal (about 
one halt a a inute aini.Jnua), a leap individual to the trip circuit is 
lighted and stays lighted until the trouble is clearedo Also an alarm 
ooJIIJlOn to the office is operatedo 

When "S" wiring is rurniahed, the time alarm cir cuit functions to 
release the trip cir cuit after an interTal ot? to 14 seconds , by rr 
moving looking ground trom the (K) or (Kl) relayo With "S" wiring, 
the lamp and alarm will not function unless the trip circuit tails to 
releaseo 

SIMULTANEOUS CALLS 

It there are s imultaneous calls in both the first and last ten 
lines ot a group ot twenty lines• th• relays ot both sub groups will 
operate as already described, starting two line finder selectors in 
ditterent sub groups at the saae till:eo In this case, the inner wind
ings ot the (0) and ( Cr-1) relay-• are connected together through the 
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make contaote ot the (BA) and (BA-1) relayeo The (0) and (0-1) relare 
will theretoN operate 1n parallel when the H brush or either or both 
line tinder selectors make contact with the H terminals ot the calling 
lineo 

llo MESSAGE REGISl'ER 

For message rate lines, battery Oftr the H lead trOlll the district 
when 1n position tor registering the call, operates the message register 
(MR) o 

l.2o TERMINATING CALLS 

When the final selector connects to the tip, ring and sleeve tei
minals ot an idle line at the final multiple, battery through a resist
ance in the tina.l circuit is coDDected o·nr the S lead to ground through 
the (CO) relayo The (CO) relay operated~ disconnects the (L) relay and 
ground tran the tip and ring ot the lineo When the tinal ael1otor re-" 
turns to normal, the circuit through the winding of the (CO) relay is 
opened, r eleasing the relay and restoring t he cir cuit t o normalo 
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